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RESEARCH NOTE 
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INTRQP.UCTION ':'" .. Khedbrahtna taluka of Sabarkantha district 
, , . in GUjarat State. Eight villages of four 

In GUJarat,Sabarka?th~dl~tnctranks . growth .' Cfentres of the Tribal Upliftment 
seventh among all the dlstnctsm terJl1s of::: Project 'of Gujarat Agricultural University 
tribal p~pu!ati~n.·~bo~e ,90per centtribals Khedbra.l)ma w"ere selectedforthe studY: 
of'the d.lstnct live m' wJay~agr ,Kh-ed" brah- AajaVas andSaJwa ' "illages of. Poshl,ria 
ma,Bhlloda and. ty1eghr~J talukas;." '. .' growth centre, ,1,Jmbora and Navamota vil

, 'Kh~"dbra~M'~tallJ.ka: c6mpr(~es of 137 lages of. ~heroj :grow~h centre, Kadha and 
villages, out of whkh97 are tribal villages. Navagha.ra villages. of Lambadiya growth. 
About60,perce'nt of.thepopulatiori of the centre a.ndBh'ararTii'YGi ancJChada yilla,ge's 
taluka istriba\;:Most of the tirbals .of taluka of Matoda growth centre :~ere sale.cted Jor 
are settled agriculturists. Recommended pro~ the study. The information wascQllected 
ductiontechnologies arebeingcommuni.~ throughinter~cti6ns with the tribal farmers 
cated to the tribgls,.to 'incr~a;se productivity inqividLially and in group during June, 
of crops and livestock through extension 1992. 
agencies and different,mass media: S0me . . _. '.' 
of the technolo~i'es are' adopted';by,them, RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
butithey arestilFadopting some local prac- Some of the indigeoous practices 
tices developed, throughexperie'nces .of adopted by tribal' farmers on their tarms 
several years Which are' location specific,· with sCi,entific justification are listed below: 
low-cost,' ecologically friendly and based 
on using locally-available resources, 'In Crop Production : 
recent times, greater attention has been· 
paid temake useof'indigsRous knowledge (i) Maize :. 
in overall development process, in fields Local. maize variety is pr~ferred for 
IikeagrictJltore, animal husbandry, health, cultivation by the farmers due to its short· 
etG. Keeping 'this in view, .an attempt was duration or early maturity character. Hybrid 
madetO'knowthe indigenous practices fol- varieties are having late maturity, If there 
lowed by tribal· farmers in agriculture, is no rain at the time of pollen emergence 
storage otgr~im", Flnimal h\.lsbandry, etc. stage,there is a considerable reduction in 

METHODOI;.OGY yield. Moreover,tribal farmers feel that 
local' maize variety is sweet in taste as 

.Present.study:was conducted in compared to hybrid varieties. 
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Indigenous Practices 01 ..... \ 

(ii) Wheat: prevents from infestation of stored grain 

The farmers '~lre using" higher seed ' pests. 
rate (150 to 160 kg/ha) than recommended 'AnimafHusbandry: 
seed rate (100 to 125 kg/ha); If there would 
be comparatively high temperature during (i) Mixture of maize and barely is 
the vegetative grwoth phases, tillering is soaked in water and fed to milch animals 
affe.cte.d. Therefor(3"higher, see<;i rCiteis in the morning. (ind, evening. Immature 
used in order fo maintainpll:irit pOp!.J1ation cobs of maize and tender leaves of Dodi 
arid therapy t6 ge.toptimumyieldofthe (Leptadeniareticulala) are also fed to 
crop. ' milchani'malsfor more milk production. 
(iii)Sul11m~r' GrE!e"n,gram,IBlackgram : 

(ii) The tribal farmers keep desh.i 
,Seeds. of gre.engramlbla,ckgram are hens. They are well adopted to local 

broaqc~$fln'Nheaffields'afterharvesting climatic condition. Also, deshieggs fetch 
of thecr,op with0'rJtprirT)arytillage.' Then, more price as compared to eggs of exotic 
th~ ,fi,elcf isjrrigatectand pl,anking is dQne. breed in local market. 
The farmers b,efie\le thafdue to this phic-· 
tice~ they are. getting good germination and Animal Health : 

-'y1eld:~A:p.Q§i,~.Ie ,explanatio,n i$, that this 
method helps fnti~ly sowing by saving (i) Fracture: The mixture of soil at the 
tirne )f1~lan(j;:prepar?ti;()n .. lrri.g:~tion8;fter root of kerdo (Capparis decidua) and 
sowing ens,ures ,better germinqtionand kuvar patha (Aloe vera) is boiled, allowed 
thereby more' piant popUlation 'per ,unit to be cooled and then applied on the skin 
area:;'ThiS method also decreases the cost at the site of fracture. The stripes of bam
of ctiltivation. boo (Dendrocalamus strictus) are then 

" ' " , ' ,',' ' , placed over it and bandaged. ~he mixture 
Stor~g(;!~fGrains: becomes hard like plaster of paris and 

(i) They ,prepare themselves kothi thus,it is a substitute of plaster of paris. 
(storage-bin)fr6rn'SantHi,Tocallyavailable' The above treatment is used forcuring the 
material from fore$1. An inner,portion of fracture.' 
kothi ispastedwit~dungand'soil mixtwe(ii) tympany:. The mixture of neem 
and grains are.sforedinit whiGhremains leaves (~zadirachta indic~r, bark of fr~sh 
for- a Jong'er time in good condition. root of teak (Tectonagraridis) and palas 

(ii}Sundrying,ofgrains is carried out (Butea monosperma) is crushed. The 
during Krushan Paksha (moonless period) juice is extracted from the mixture and then 
for three to four days and the sun-dried salt is added. The same mixture is 
grains, are kept under shed during night. drenched to the ~mimalfor the treatment of 
They are then~cleanedand stored. It tympany. 
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